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Ambulance Corps Uniform )

Has Note of DistinctionPOINTSFEWER I high schoolJaps Building Air
Bases in Aleutians

Despite US Bombs

LOCAL STUDENT

LEADS WOMEN

JOURNALISTS

Buy bonds and stamps at KUHS.

The Journalism Jumboree Is
scheduled for this Friday 8:30
p. m. -- 11:30 p. m. in the Pelican
court. Those attending are:
Knitor stuff mid guests; Cubs and
guests; Fellcmiu stuff and guests
and students who sold conces-
sions and their guests. This is
very Informal, so wear clothes
that can stand the Jlvln'. The
Music Makers will play.

patch, Burns related how he flew

VFW INSTALLS

NEW OFFICERS

Thore is ft definite distinction
to a uniform, such us (hat of tho

Oregon Women's Ambulance
corps, whoro It Is a symbol of

service, of trained hands and
minds, of dignified and

service.
The Klamath platoon of the

OWAC is asking for now re-

cruits who are qualified to wear
this uniform, in order to en-

large the group here that Is

training for emergency service
In motor operation, ambulance
driving, first aid, communica-
tions and fire fighting.

As a convenience to women
interested in membership in the
ambulance corps, tho office at
tho armory will bo npon each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday evenings from 7

until 8 o'clock, or information
may bo obtained by calling 4350.

As in many branches of tho
armed sorvlco, tho ambulance
carps has two specified uniforms

ono of khaki twill pants and
short for field service, and a bluo
military suit and cap for dress
occasions, which, thus far, has

DN THURSDAY

EUGENE, April IS (P) Mnr-jorl- e

Young, Klamath Falls, and
June Taylor, Portland, are the
University of Oregon's outstand-
ing undergraduate women jour-
nalists in the annual selections
made by Theta Sigma Phi, na-

tional women's professional jour-
nalism honorary.

Miss Young was roccntly ap-

pointed managing editor of The
Emerald, studont dally news
paper. A sophomore, she former
ly served as news editor. Miss
Taylor, a freshman, Is the pa
per city editor.

Both will be honor guests at
the honorory's matrix tuble din-
ner Friday.

Always read the classified ads.
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By ANITA GWYN CAMPBELL

Merchants of Klamath Falls
are with the vo--

cational division of KUHS tliis
week as the
retail selling
classes Invade
the city to leurn
the "know how"
of selling in the
store and behind
the counters.
Four classes areb3d signed up for
this specialevent: the 8

o'clock class, the 10. 11 and 1

o'clock classes for three days
beginning today.

The following stores are co-

operating; Craig's, Moo's, Mont-
gomery Ward Co., Southern Ore-

gon Hardware Co., Drew's Mans-stor- e,

J. J. Newberry Co.,
Whytal's, Sears and Roebuck
Co., J. C. Penney Co., Foulger's,
Derby's Music Co.

The leader of each group will
present an invitation from the
classes to each store's personnel
inviting them to a movie on
"Salesmanship." The first show-

ing of this Dartnell film in the
state.

At the noon hour Wednesday,
Mrs. Thelma Davis of Currin's
Drug Co., will hold a round table
discussion with a group of se-

lected girls on "Care of the
Skin."

Tonight's the night. For 25
cents you can see thirteen box-

ing and wrestling matches be-

tween boys of equal weight, but
not equal skill for one of each
match will be just a little better
than the other fellow. Come to
Pelican court at 7:30 p. m. and
see the strength of KUHS.

Bettie Hopkins 785,170
Betty McKinney 72,600
Vivian Dirschl 69,130
Sally Mueller 248,405

Bettie has zoomed up, but this
is no time to get discouraged.

FOR SAUSAGES

NOWREQUIRED

WASHINGTON, April IS VP)

Lower point values for sausage
. products and some pork cuts

went into effect today.
Attributing its action to slow

sales and a resultant danger ot
spoilage, the office of price ad-

ministration announced point re-

ductions ranging from 14 to 50

per cent on such products as

wieners, bologna and pork saus-

age, scrapple, chitterlings and
pork neck and backbones. Dry
and semi-dr- y sausages such as
hard salami, hard cervelat,

soft salami, thuringer
and mortadella are unchanged.

Pork sausage, wieners, bolog-

na, baked loaves and liver saus-

age were cut from seven to six
points a pound when no non-me-

filler is added. Products
containing non-me- filler, such
as cereals, were reduced from
seven to five points a pound.

Neck and backbones were cut
from two to one point a pound
and chitterlings from four to
two.

REAL ESTATE MEET

TO BE HELD HERE

A regional meeting of the Ore-

gon Association of Real Estate
Boards will be held here Wed-

nesday evening at 7 o'clock at a
dinner In the Pelican cafe.

Claude G. Stotts, president of
the Oregon association, Larry
Borne, secretary and Claude H.

Murphy, real estate commission-
er, will be present. Delegates
from Merrill and Lakeview and
other points In Klamath and
Lake counties will be present.

Roland E. Wright Is the presi-
dent of the local board, Frank
Ira White, secretary, and R. C.
Dale, Fred E. Fleet and Ed Chil-cot- e

are the committee on ar-

rangements.

Klamath Graduates
On Honor Roll at
Southern Oregon

SOUTHERN OREGON COL-
LEGE OF EDUCATION Verna
Dean Meggs and Berthiel Nelson,
both graduates of the Klamath
Falls high school, are on the
honor roll at the Southern Ore-

gon college for exceptionally
high class work done last term.
Berthiel Nelson averaged a
grade point of 3.5 or better out of
a possible 4 point grade; Verna
Dean Meggs had a standing be-
tween 3 and 3.5 average.

Ceiling Prices to
Be Set On Fish

SAN FRANCISCO, April 13

(IP) Selling prices on four
species of tuna and on bonita
and yellowtail will go into effect
April 19, bringing the govern-
ment's first curb on the price of
fresh fish, the office of price ad-
ministration announced today.
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Buy

By EUGENE BURNS
A FAR WESTERN BASE IN

THE ANDREANOF ISLANDS,
April 3 (JP) (Delayed) In the
face of heavy bombings and
United States air and sea action
against their sup-
ply lines, the Japanese are
building air fields on Kiska and
Attu islands.

The eleventh bomber com-
mand headquarters revealed to-

day that steady progress on a
more than half mile runway on
Inhospitable, Kiska
might make it ready for fighter
planes before Easter. It already
has been bombed a half dozen
times. Lightning fighters have
strafed it repeatedly. Its com-

pletion would mean speedy Zero
fighters might soon be rising to
challenge American bombers
above the Aleutian chain.

The long bomber field under
construction at Attu, western-
most of the Aleutian islands, has
been bombed twice. Ten Libera-
tors unloaded a total of 20 tons
of explosives.

A photograph from the air
first showed March 11 that the
Attu field outline was nearing
completion. Several hundred fox
holes already ring it. There are
many clusters of buildings in the
valley. Indications are that the
Japanese either have, or expect
to have, a large number of men
on the rocky isle, which is only
735 miles from the northern
most Japanese island base,

Completion of Attu and Kiska
fields would provide the enemy
with a string of stepping stones
from Tokyo, which even fighter
planes could span. Kiska and
Attu are 195 miles apart.

Attu is the island which the
Japanese once almost complete-
ly evacuated after their original
occupation. Reconnaissance
showed reinforcements there
again last in 1942, after the
strength previously had been
shifted to Kiska to offset the new
American base in the Andre-anof- s.

The ant-lik- e industry of the
enemy opens a wide field of con
jecture as to Japanese intentions.
They may be getting set to repel
a naval bombardment with
Zeros, to repel any beach land-
ing attempts, to harass our ad-
vance bases if possible, to hit our
shipping lines or to launch an
offensive against Alaska, in a re
petition of apparent plans which
went awry at the time of the
Dutch Harbor bombing last June
4.

Outfitting and supplying the
fields poses a major problem for
the Japanese, but the enveloping
fog of the Aleutians is an aid in
the effort. What airmen refertti:i TPw u euiu&uig weauier, all too
frequent in the Aleutians, is an
aid to plans of running the gant--

The last reported JaDanes f--
fort was March 26, when two or
three cargo ships approached the
Aleutians under heavy cruiser
ana destroyer escort. A U. S
navy task force of half the en
emy strength sent that Japanese
convoy, which apparently car-
ried vitally needed supplies,
scurrying westward.

tin an earlier delayed dis

m3mEi

with a force of 21 medium and
heavy bombers out beyond Attu,
seeking the Japanese sea force
only four hours after the long
rango naval engagement had
been broken off. Parka-cla- d air-

men flew over botli Kiska and
Attu under poor visibility condi-

tions, carrying bombs with the
snow and ice still clinging to
them. But they never were able
to sight the enemy ships; had to
turn back because of dwindling
gasoline and approaching twi-

light; were unable to drop their
bombs at Kiska because of fog;
arrived back at their base short-

ly before snow began to fall.)
To date, 15 Japanese ships

have been listed as destroyed by
navy guns, torpedoes and bomb-

ers in the Aleutians theater.
The Kiska runway is being

built by tactics along
a ridge. Bulldozers, 50 light
trucks, d trucks
and narrow-gaug- e rails are be-

lieved to be in use in the all-o-

effort. Four heavy ft

batteries have been throwing
heavy fire at our aircraft and
another appeared under con-
struction today.

SUB CHASER BOND

Union labor's Sub-chas- bond
sales campaign has now passed
the $250,000 mark on its way to
the $500,000 goal, it was an-
nounced Monday. The goal must
be reached by May 1.

Labor committeemen said they
were sorry to announce that a
prize fight program, planned as

a'part of the campaign, has been
called off because Camp Adair
was unable to provide fighters
for the bouts. It had been plan-
ned to stage several bouts be
tween Camp White and Camp
Adair men, with a bond purchase
the price of admission.

Local Students
Chosen Members of
Teachers' Honorary

SOUTHERN OREGON COL
LEGE OF EDUCATION Ber
thiel Nelson and Fanette Hodges
of Klamath county have been
chosen to Phi Beta Sigma, teach
ers honorary fraternity, at the
Southern Oregon college where
they are enrolled in the teacher- -

training course. Berthiel Nelson
is a graduate of the Klamath
Falls high school. Fanette
Hodges Is from the Merrill high
school.

Visits Here Frances Gallatin
of Ashland, who is extension
specialist in clothing with the
University of Idaho, left Tuesday
after a visit at the W. S. Brad
ley home here. Miss Gallatin is
joining the WAACs.

The driving ban
does not prevent motorists from
going to the service station to
have tires inflated.
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not been generally acquired by
the Klamath platoon, The uni-

forms are worn upon official oc-

casions, to nil classoi and upon
publlo occasions when the com-

pany participates In community
or patriotic affairs.

There's always a bright side;
50,000 pounds of coffee wer
destroyed in a Columbus, O.,
fire. Think of tho cream that
saves.

EASTER SPECIAL

Wl NOW HAVI

LUST0R OIL

PERMANENTS $4.00
OPIN SVINIHOt
IV AHCalNTMSNT

MARY'S
BEAUTY SHOP
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UiwUIre Wlllltl lies.
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OOVIlNOIt WINTHHOP

IICRITARY MAHOOANV

18th Century greet
plus New England utiU
ity. Broad writing ur.
face, deep drawers and
shelves. 35 In, wide,
824 in. high!
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At a meeting to be held Thurs-
day, April 15, at the KC hall.
Pelican post 1383, Veterans of
Foreign Wors, will install tho of-

ficers elected to head the organi-
zation for the coming year.

Acting as post installing offi-
cer will be Past Commnnder Ira
Canfield of the department of
Oregon, of Medford. This will
be the seventh consecutive year
that Post Deportment Command-
er Canfield has acted in this
capacity.

Also to be Installed at the same
meeting will bo tho officers-elec- t

of the Indies auxiliary and the
Dnughters of the VFW. It is

that tho installation cere-
monies will begin at about 8
p. m. Prior to the installation,
a potluck supper will be served
by the ladies auxiliary, starting
at 7 p. m., and continuing until
all have been served.

All members are urged to turn
out on this occasion and if un-
able tp be present for the supper,
to turn out for the installation
and to greet Past Commander
Canfield.

Five Liberator bombers re-

cently made a e raid
on the largest coal mine in
China. This mine supplies 75
per cent of Japan's coal and it
is believed that this raid prob-
ably put it out of commission
for a year.

As spring rolls In, so do
stockings.

VIOITAllll AND PRUITt

(retailed) Blue Stamps
D, E 4 F, Book Two, good
through April 30.

MI ATI, SATS, I TC Red
Stamps, A, B, C, Book
Two, good through April 30.

FUIL OIK Coupon 6,
Zone A, B, and C, good
through September 30.

More greasing
f) less gassing !

MONTGOMERY WARD'S

I)
You may never have realized that regular greasing, plus
transmission and differential lubrication, can improve your
gaa mileage as well as protect your car. Much of tho gasofino

you use is only to overcome friction inside your car. Proper
and frequent lubrication can keep that friction down to a
minimum. Manufacturers' specifications for most cars call for

greasing at each 1000 -- mile period. And you know we are
experts at lubrication.

a high-quali- ty

FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM

AT 'SHIP-DIREC- T' SAVINGS

Hallmark quality furniture Is shlpped-dlrec- t

from factories aod warehouses to effect econ-

omies that mean worthwhile savings for

you; Come to Wards. Ask to see the entire
Hallmark selection of S00 pieces 1 1 ; shown
In out e brochurejm

Built of the finest materials
ma
ASOLINI Coupons, A

Ration Book, good through
May 21.

ttlOAl Coupon 12, Book
One, good for 6 lbs. thfough
May 31.

Com I Coupon 26, Book
One, good through April 25.

fHOIf Coupon 17, Book
One, good through June 15.

by master craftsmen 11th CINtVRT iookcaii
Rich mahogany veneer
and hardwood Shelves

adjust, (convenient card
drawer; 42 la. high, 24 In.
widei

r.O.!.rVxter 16e95
IMs.vMth.r'.O.B.Fartery 1I.JO

Mn.Mrh.r.0.t.ratery !.

YOU need no special authorization to bay a
Studebaker Champion, Commander or Presfc

dent. And the savings you'll effect by driving one are
substantial, becauue there's no excess bulk in Stude-

baker to overload its tires or overtax its gas supply.
But remember this the number of used Studebakers

available is decreasing daily, due to the growing de
mand for Studebaker economy and smooth performance;

So get yours now, while there's still a good choice;
You'll have a prime cash asset in used Studebaker
should you ever wish to sell it. Our stocks also include

good used cars of other popular makes come In today;

Make Every Coupon Count!
One of the things that we're mighty proud
of is the way our refineries, with all their
heavy wartime burden, have been able to
maintain rigid control of Standard Gaso-
line's quality. Whenever you buy Standard
Gasoline, you get quality aven higher than
the specifications Uncle Sam seta for mili-

tary motor fuel. Standard Gasoline
Unsurpassed, makes every coupon count.

Stadebofcer bedles and frontal are "balft
Ilka batrlathlpt" This coiutruction of
solid steel rigidly reinforced by steel a
sures tremendous strength and safety. tTJi MM '"lory

Thousands of new 1943 Studebakers
now released for sale

Car rationing has been liberalised and a great new
group of motoriati can now obtain new cars. You may
be eligible. Come In and we will tell you and we'll
help with your application.

h KIDNEY DESK

Traditional Sheraton design in ma-

hogany veneer and hardwood,
strong oak interior. Drawers are
roomy one is extra deep for fit.
Ing. Top 24 In. by 47 In. to

It V II w

ODELL MOTOR CO.
StfegU-ga"-- - MONTGOMERY WARP"S Ninth Slrtet. Cor. Pint Telephone 3198

The Mm kind of craftimanthla1 thaf goas
Into flying Fortran engines Many of

Studebaker used cars were built by
the lame craftsmen who now produce
Cyclone engines for the Flying Fortress.

Phone 4149522 S. 6th St.

STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA


